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- - THE SERVICE STORE
Express packages and parcels

ijpackages will be carefully
for sending
tained here

post
wrapped

Stamps can be ob
Parcels will be mailed

READY FOR THE CHRISTMAS RUSH
Every of our store is ready to do its part to help you with problem filled with the spirit
of service You can shop here easily you can stop where you like as long as you the things

DAYS GOOD FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HERE
There are not special days at this store We have made full with the goods Have people in waiting
to attend to our customers once so the shopping time is the time you prefer to come

LINED GLOVES 250
Fine Kid Gloves with warm knit wool lining a

glove that has met with wide approval tan only one
clasp all sizes

KID GLOVES 250
Soft quality washable Kid in white and colors

contrasting stitching one clasp all sizes for women

GLOVES
Every pair perfect fitting in all the smart new

colors for dress or street wear made of genuine French
kid all sizes and colors priced at per pair 250

3 00 and 350
PARISIAN IVORY

PARISIAN IVORY is spread out in all its lovli
ness Because of our great preparations we now have
full stocks in the domestic ivory Thousands of
articles await your choosing the American made
ivory perfect in design and wonderful in workman ¬

ship Sets have been formed ranging in price from
125 to 20 00 or if you chose they can be made up

from prices of your own choosing at 25c to 550
Ivory set consisting of comb brush jand mirror

per set 195 to 500
Ivory manicure sets in boxes 125 to 500

FANCY LEATHER GOODS
New outfits which will surely please you so many

little things in leather are here that will just fit the
gift list All the things that a woman fancies also a
great many gift comforts for our soldiers and sailors
Military brush sets in case 250 to 500
Leather toilet sets brush comb and

manicure - 3 5 to 1000
Leather sets with comb file ofange

stick and mirror 75c to S3 50
cup in leather case at 1 00 to 2 00

Leather back clothes biushes at 75c to 250
Leather shoe shining outfits at 25c
Leather bill books at 50c to Sr 50
Leather medicine cases 50c to 250
Leather book of addresses 50c

KHAKI SETS FOR SOLDIER BOYS
Writing kits khaki cover fitted at 75c to Si 00
Khaki adjustable toilet kits fitted at 300 to 500
Khaki adjustable kits not fitted at 225

All necessary pieces for fitting toilet kits will be
found at this gift store

RUDES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Carthage Missouri

Catalog free Enter any time

Iff Presents 1

We have for Christmas
gif tsTocket Cutlery Flash
Lights Percolators Boys
Wagons Skates and other
goods for useful presents

We offer you the seasons greetings

BAYNES HARDWARE
Jasper Missouri
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THE JAPBR frEWS

CARTHAGE MO

like

very

THINGS SEEN AROUND THE STORE
Fancy leather bags attractively fitted
new shape bags or envelope hundreds to

select from at 119 to 815 00
RUSTCRAFT BULBS A novelty that is very

popular the country over
Sweet narcissu bulbs in a neat gift box these

bulbs will grow in five to eight weeks
Narcissus bulbs 3 for 25c
Bulb sets bowl and bulbs oc to 150

SMOKER SETS 139
A remarkable value mahogany finish glass tray

underlined with brass match and cigar holder at-

tached
¬

CANDLESTICKS COMPLETE 79c
Mahogany finish turned candlesticks with candle

shade holder and pleated shade silk braid trimmed in
rose and gold also white with pink floral pattern
worth at least 100 Complete each 79c

DAINTY BITS OF
Alwajs appreciated a wonderful collection small

or large prices lace and net stocks roll and fiat
effects all new at 25c to 1 50

HAND MADE NECKWEAR
Of organdie petunia cloth and satins embroidered
lace trimmed etc The most fashionable styles of
the season very reasonable prices at from S3 00 to

700
GIFT

Dozens of smart new styles for women rmber
and other colored novelty handles silk covered in
black or colors very serviceable at S5 00 to Si 2 50

DONT FORGET ROYAL SOCIETY
Hand made pieces Those women who dont do

hand work or are too busy now can select any Royal
Society finished piece in our stock practically all of
them new designs at one half off

TIES FOR MEN
One hundred new tics for men direct from New

ork every style a style that men like to wear No
Christmas JOKES in the assortment beautiful
quality silks and best colorings and patterns wide
flowing ends specially pricjd at 39c 50c 75c and Si

Our countrys worst enemy is he
who like the spy enters the camp
of our soldiers and the homes of
our workers and like the Hun
kills and maims men women and
children in war und peace but es ¬

pecially in war In times of peace
in the past this enemy has taken
5000 lives a year in Missouri in
times of war who can say how
many fold lives will be taken
needlessly for this slaughter and
distress is preventable This enemy
of our land and all lands tuber ¬

culosis or consumption is best
fought in the open air and in the
light of the sun and must be
fought with persistence and dili
gence by all In Missouri this
fight is being directed by the Mis ¬

souri Association for the Relief
and Control of Tuberculosis by
anti tuberculosis societies and by
the teachets and pupils of our
schools public private and paro-
chial

¬

in an anually recurring cam ¬

paign of education and sale of Red
Cross Christmas seals

The little seals or stickers often
miscalled stamps are issued by
the American Red Cross and are
distributed and sold through the
National and State tuberculosis
associations Nine tenths of the
gross proceeds of the sale is retain
ed within the state and to local
communities where the interest in
the work and the number of seals
sold warrant as much as 5 per cent
of the gross will be re
bated to be pxpended for local
work that is approved by the
National and State societies Over
four and one half million seals were
sold in Missouri last December
over a hundred million in the
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We refund carfare to out-of-to- wn

Come to Carthage and
do your Christmas shopping at our
expense Make this store your
headquarters

department ready your gift
seeing interesting

iLL ARE
shopping ready

at best

WOMENS

WASHABLE

CENTEMERI

Drinking

through-
out styles

NECKWEAR

UMBRELLAS

proceeds

shoppers

PHOENIX HOSE FOR MEN
The best quality hose obtainable The name

PhoenixJwill bring a smile to his face Black white
and colors all sizes
Phoenix lisle hose black or white at 33c
Phoenix silk hose white and colors 55c

PHOENIX HOSE FOR WOMEN
We offer you the largest stock of these popular

silk hose in plain colors and black and white in this
section of the state Durable service will be obtained
in every pair Priced at 90c Si 2s and S200

GIFT BOOKS
Several hundred leather and other fancy covered

books poems ideal thoughts etc priced at about
one half Arranged for easy selection at 25c 50c and
Si 00

POPULAR FICTION 60c
Your favorite author will be found here new

editions as well as the popular older ones you love
Gift editions per copy 60c

FANCY BASKETS
Hundreds of designs of Oriental wea ve and color-

ings
¬

small and large sizes for every purpose The
greatest basket collection ever offered to ift seekers
Prices range from 25c to 300

SWEET GRASS BASKETS A11 sizes for art
work covered or uncovered at Si 00 to 350

FURS THE ROYAL GIFI
Furs like diamonds are too intricate a subject

for any but experts to know tkoroughly but men
buying furs for wife or daughter and women choosing
for themselves know they are sure of getting genuine
quality rightly priced at RAMSAYS

Fox and Wolf Fur Sets beautifully made by
Americas foremost furriers red taupe and black
sets at 25 00 to 7500

Scotch Mole sets natural at Sso to S60 oc
Coney fur sets special at 1175

The New Fur Stoles Collar and Capes
Belgian Coney neck pieces
crooic Mink neck pieces
Top Kolinsky neck pieces
Hudson Seal neck pieces
Red Fox neck pieces

United States giving a revenue
foi the fight of over a million dol-
lars

¬

The seal for 1917 is the most at-
tractive

¬

ever issued by the Red
Cross it is printed in red and
green and is warranted to stick
and to carry Superintendent F
C Wilkins of Jasper and other
school superintendents and princi
pals and the teachers of rural
schools in Jasper County will be
amply supplied with printed mat-
ter

¬

pretaining to the prevention
and cure of tuberculosis and with
seals to be sold by school children
In selling the seals they are bat ¬

tling for their lives and for their

t

I

1000 to 2500
1000 to Si35
3000 to 5000
3000 to 6500

51300 to 50 CO

country They are doing their
bit in the war and who buys them
will be doing his The sale began
Thanksgiving or soon thereafter
and will continue until New Years
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For sale by
BargnerBowman Lbr Co

FARMERS COOPERATIVE
ELEVATOR CO

Is doing a regular elevator business in
Grain Flour and Feed and we will buy
your Live Stock Farmers will do well
to see us before selling their products

J E HULL Manager
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